Planning & Dosimetry Criteria

TRIUMPH-T® SAVI Treatment

3 Fractions, 750 cGy

- V90 ≥ 90% (required)
- V95 ≥ 95% (aim)
- V150 < 40 cc (required)
- V200 < 17 cc (required)
- V200 < 15 cc (aim)
- Skin < 120 % of Rx (required)
- Skin < 100% of Rx (aim)
- Rib < 120 % of Rx (required)

Conventional SAVI Treatment

10 Fractions, 340 cGy

- V90 ≥ 90% (required)
- V95 ≥ 95% (aim)
- V150 < 50 cc
- V200 < 20 cc
- Skin < 120% of Rx (required)
- Skin < 100% of (aim)


Before using, refer to Instructions for Use for indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and directions for use.